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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH. Mtter

Published daily ateept taaday hy tta
Herald Publishing Csmaaay at
Klamath ralla. at til Fearta St

Kntered at the postoBce at Klamath
nil. Oregon, lor traaamlaatoa
through the matla aa second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terma by mail to any ad
drees In the United SUtee:

One rear 15.00
Ono month .60
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Weather Conditions for March
Dato Max. Mia. Weather
1.. ........ ....36 29 8&OW

s... ...........41 31 clear
3 14 27 Clear
4 43 20 Clear
6. ............ .44 S3 Clear
6 47 22 Clear

SMITH 18 HOMK
II K session of the Oregon legisla-lur- e

has Anally reached aa end,
and last night W. O. Smith, represen-

tative from Klamath, returned to tho
city without a acar. and this In anlte
of tho fact that the youthful prodigy
from California who amusea himself
by running a newspaper In Klamata
Falls has tried In every manner to
illscredlt him.

It is a notable fact that while Mr.
Smith was In Salem successfully
bringing about tho passage of meas-
ures in the interests of the residents
of this section, Sam Evans remained
at homo and devoted himself to "stir-
ring things up."

Not a single measure Introduced by
Klamath's representative failed of
passage. On the other hand Sam
Evans succeeded In cutting down his
boasted newspaper circulation from
1,400 to a list of C77 in Klamath
county.

All of which goes to show that the
residents of Klamath county do not
pay much attention to Sam Evans.

URINO a period of eipandlng
" business profits at first usually

rise more rapidly than expense. That
this haa not been the case with the
railways of the United States during
the recent high tide of traBc la shows
by their returns for the calendar year
1912. The total operating revenues
are their tout receipts from freight
and passenger traffic, from carrying
mall and expreaa and from miscella
neous sources. Operating Income la
the amount which after all expenses
have been paid remains for rentals,
interest on bonds appropriations for
betterments, improvements, new con
struction and for dividends.

The total receipts of the railways
of the East wero 11.511 ner mlla
higher than for 1911. but operating
Incomo gained only 1240. The total
receipts of the railways of the South
Increased 14 92 per mile for the year.
but operating Income suffered a loss
or 109. The railways la the West
gained $226 per mine la operettas--

Income, which offset the loss of ap
proximately the same amount la the
previous year. If the closing six
months of 1912 be alone considered
the sltuatioa was not ao unfavorable.
but even for this period of mounting
traffic tbel ncrease In expenses outran
the Increase la receipts.

That the funda available for de
veloping and extending the railways
have not kept pace with the growth
in traffic or the increased expenses of
operating Is sbowa by the following
percentages. For the railways of the
East the total operating revenues In-

creased 7.2 pe.' cent, operating ex-
penses 8.3 per cent, and taxes 8 nor
cent, leaving an Increase la operating
mcome of 4.3 per cent. For the rail-
ways of the South operatlna reronin--
Increased 4.9 per cent, operating ex-
penses 8.4 per cent", and taxes 2.8
per cent, leaving a decrease in operat
ing income of 4 per cent The un
usual traffic, of the West enabled the
railways of that section to obtain aa
Increase of 8.4 per cent la ODeratlns
Income, which Just about balances the
losses sustained during 1911.

Tho foregoing figures are all unon
tbe mllo of line basts, and were com
piled by tbe bureau of railway eco-
nomics from the reports made to tbe
Interstate commerce commission by
tbe arllways having total annual op-
erating revenues of $1,006,000 or
uver. inese include about 90 ner
cent of the steam railway mileage of
-- " uuiira Diaiew.
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Legality of Charter is
Certain, Says Leavitt

City Recorder Replies to Criticism
of Measure on Which the Peopie

Will Vote on Next Monday

Editor Herald: Its Hrst Introduction, and mulor see--
r . f . .. . I .1.... ,,...,. ..... ...1.. t. ... flfdo many misrepresentations navel""" 4 w n i i .. .... .

been niado and published, not only In! 1907, making tho Initiative ntul refer
reference to tho provisions of the m applicable to cities nml tuwiu,

.1.1... .... i..t.. effectnosed now charter. Its legality,
tho motives of tho men comprising
tho commission who framed it, that 1

bellevo a reply wll bo read with In
terest by the cltlsens who really have
tho Interests of tho city at heart.

The commission welcomed any hon
est criticism of the new charter, in
fact, invited It, but when the attacks
upon It aro actuated solely by a anlrlt
of rctcngo, with tho solo Idea of got
ting even upon the prosent adminis-
tration for some fancied wrong act
committed against the com-
mission charter, tho attacks lose the
dignity of honest criticism, and de-

scend Into the slough of aour grapes.
1 shall not trouble myself to answer
tho attacks of Mr. Murray and Dr
Leonard, made through the press and
on tho street corners, becauso the
peoplo are fully aware that so far as
they are Individually concerned. It Is
a case of sour grapes, pure and sim
ple, and their constant reiteration, In
tho face of Judge Demons' decision
to tho contrary, that tho commission
charter Is tho legal charier of the
city, long since ceased to bo a tempt-
ing morsel of political diet.

Considerable criticism haa been di
rected against tho provisions of tho
charter because of tho fact that tho
outside limit for tho II fo of any fran
chise bad been fixed by the commis
sion at fifty years.

Let us stop a moment and consider
whether or not thst is a very serious
objection. Remember, to begin with.
that It does not mean that any fran
chise wilt ever be granted for fifty
years, or even for twenty-fiv- e years.
It does mean, however, that it la pos
sible to apply for a fifty-ye- ar fran
chise, for a twenty-fir- e year franchise
or a fire year franchise, but in either
event the application for the Iran.
chlse must be published In the form'
or -- a proposed ordinance containing
all the terma and conditions at the ex-
pense of tho applicant twice in tbe
official newspaper, which publication
shall be completed not less than twen
ty nor more than ninety dare before
tho final passage of tho ordinance;
and the ordinance cannot bo put on
nnai passago short of sixty days after
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ordinance cannot
nnd become, opcriitlo until tlilrt)
days after Its 11 mil mniiRi; and It
rmiulrp almiilv n iiutltlon sidled by
only 10 per cent of the olern of lliu
city to refer any ordinance to tho
people for their npproul or rejection.
Why, then, la the outside limit tiled
by this or any other charter a cause
for comment aven. If thu
should by their totes appnne of n

fifty year franchlne, who could be
heard to complain?

Now, as to tbe statement that tho
charter cannot bo amended until
1914: Section 12 of Ilia law Just re
ferred to. nriivMe. tlint amendments
to any city charter may bo propose!
and submitted to tho people IIY THE
CITY COUNCIL, with or without AN

INITIATIVE PETITION, but the
same shall be filed for submission not
less than sixty das before tho elec
tion at which thoy are to bo cotcd
upon. The city council may by ordi-
nance order special elections to tote
on municipal measurvii. Is there any-
thing tacking In the machinery of the
law enabling this or any other char-
ter to bo amended.

And section 58 of tho charter, you
will obserro, provides as follews:

The power to enact or amend the
charter of tho city of Klamath Kails.
and all other rights guaranteed to thu
people under tho initiative and refer-
endum laws by the constitution of the
stato of Oregon, aro hereby fully re-

served and guaranteed to the peoplo
of the city by this charter."

What becomes of the areat hullaba- -
loo raised over section 63 In tbe llaht
of the following languago of the char
ter found In section 38 T

Section 38, last paragraph: "When
over the provisions of this charter In
operation prove to bo of doubtful or
uncertain meaning, or not sufficiently
explicit In direction and detail, the
geaoral primary law of Oregon, and
forma thereunder, under tho same
circumstances or under like condi
tions, shall he followed In the con
struction and operation of this

I apprehend tbat any court In tho
land would soy In construing section

listen, avcgtT preparations nut un bv
drugglsajf; as they usually use too
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gllng for breath, head stuffed;
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or catarrh surely disappear.

HERE TO SERVE

nUI'UTV UMThil HTATICS MA It

Nll.ll. ItmTV-TW-

itr...H in mii "
KLAMATH

Deputy United Htatcs Marshal W.

II. (IrlllUli enmn In Inst uUht from

Portland to servo subpoenas on wit- -

In the case of Anderson Faith-

ful, n Klamnth Indian charged with

tho murder of his wife.
(IrlllUli has forty-tw- o subpoenas to

sere on the reservation, The case

will be triad March Itith In the fed
nil district court at Portland.

Pnliliful nml his wlfn resided In a
ratlin on WhUkur Creek, and Into In

the fall of 191 1 the sijuaw's body,
b.tdly beaten, was found In the cabin
Pnllhiul. when arrested, stated
Mi wife was feeling sick, and that she
got out of bed at nklit and laid on
the door. When he nwoke, ho sa)s,
hi wife was dead.

It. York Is hero from Orovllle on a
builiKM trip.

S3 It was bound to take Judicial
ii f I tin furl thai Ilium Kul no

jjuUlce of the peace precinct created
by the county comprising the
territory of Klamath Kails, alone,
but the territory of the city was
part and parcel of tho precinct of
l.lukvlllo. and If the Justice of the
Kare ot that precinct was called to

assist In the canvass of the voles cast
at an election under the charter, the
mere fact that the secllun misnamed
tho precinct would not operate to In

validate thu canvass ot votes.
Tho Northwestern. In Its Issuo of

tho Cth, says a defective ballot
title, rinders tho proposed new
ter INVALID.

Under the law. upon tho Mine of
an lnltlatlo measure. It becomes the
duty of the pollco Judge to submit
copy of tho measure to the at
torney, who shall prepare a ballot
title.

HAM HUH

tiiitlrn

court

char

That direction of tho law was fol
lowed In connection with tbe pro-
posed and Judge Drake pre-
pared tho ballot title.

Tho fact that Judso Drake tirstisr.
led tho ballot title sufftlccnt guar
antee, I apprehend, to assure tho clt- -
liens of Its legality. The Northwest.
orn, complaining of tho ballot title,
snys: ".totlilng Is said In Uln title
almut the Intrat to all old
charters and ordinance la
Hltli the iirufNwd new charter."

tho title contained any such
statement It certainly would hv
shown a woeful lack of legal know!.
edgo. tor nowhere In tho IN1TIA-TIV- E

LAW granting to clllxens and
towns control over their municipal
legislation can bo found an authority
for the direct repeal of a prior act of
Incorporation or tho repeal of a nrlor
charter. Is a matter wludv l.fi
to Implication by the framers of the
law, for In no other manner rnnM
rights acquired under a prior charter
no secure

The Northwestern makes a itm.
r Illlinl III !.. Hnn... A. .,..- - ..sy. uoi wnich can al " "'""w""" u... t. .1 .. . says thn nlli-vf-f- l ilnr..i ii.. i. .-.
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u.uuinuii unu is mo ueel tiling . '"'w" "w suaner is
known to remove dandruff, atop Itch- - tamo l,ofcct ht called Into ques- -

us unu tailing nair, " i . no irutn
IJy using Wycth's Sage Sulphur 7. ? maUcr '" '"t '"ore no slin- -

no ono can possibly tell that nn ,lnrl,lr at all In tho matter. The
darkened your hair. It does It so c"artor of 191. unfortuimtoly

and evenly you moisten a r'"1 " ballot l,,, w'"tovor. Tbat
-- nnn..- ... -- . i. .. j . .. . WBS til (I nhlax-lln- ..l.-.- l l. .1.. ....
"i'"" "ii urusu, urawing mis "j un nos

tho hair, taklngv"ono small ,.on nUorn"' There Is a vast dlf.
atra'nd - Ifarainra. betweenwhich
a Do
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aner another

rntiu- - I. -
It
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a defect In a ballot
title and no tltlo whatever.

To what lnslanlilcanrn . - -- .w.wa vug U,
tho objections raised by Messrs. Mur-
ray and Leonard tnnd the Northwest-
ern, dwindle In tho light of fairness
snu nonest construction.

Tho only substitute offered hv th.
opponents of tho nronn.,i ,. t...
ter tho only relief suggested by tbe
opponents of tho proposed now char-to- r

Is in the first Instnnm ih. ..,.ii
ed commission Chartnr. t...n.i.j 1...
Judge Ilonson as an illegal moasuro,
-- .. ih mo second caso an appeal ofho mandamus case, In which Judgo
licnson hold tho commission
charter absolutely llleaal tn n, u...
promo court. They have oven had thehardihood to stand up in public andstate that a decision could bo had onappeal within two weeks.
Iblllty could tho ca. h,. 1..1 ?1
ho supreme court within two weeks.

" " "aiement Is n porf,ct n.mouy with all others m..,in . ,u.
rmo "8rt connection with tho

HOW CIlONer,
SUPPOSO It Wnrn tm..li.- - .

-'- - ""mm 10 get adec won from the supreme court with
' " ,8 "af0 t0 ""dudethat 1. .

bo afflrmod. Another v, . ..T.
out TT' ot ""W""0" would beportion.

A. L. LHAV1TT.
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